
Young
women

Dear Young Woman,
I’m so excited that the upcoming Albuquerque convention intrigues you. Be ready for opportunities to serve as well as to learn how others serve all over the world. And, we get to party! LWML is 75 years old — or should I say — 75 years young and active! The Diamond Dazzle Celebration will give us all a chance to sparkle.Many events are for everyone, but there are special events designed for you — such as a special Young Women’s luncheon. You will meet young women from all over the country. LWML Past President Virginia will be the speaker. I can’t wait to hear what she says about the gems of the LWML.It’s all about Jesus! It’s celebrating Jesus Christ Above All! Sharing the convention with you is a blessing I’m anticipating with joy. I know we’ll grow closer to each other and, especially, to Him.I’ll be praying for you and your convention preparations.

A Woman in Mission

Dear Father in heaven,

In these days of computerized schedules, 

may I always remember that You are the 

Great Planner of my life. As I organize my 

summer calendar — whether the LWML 

Convention in Albuquerque or a family reunion 

or swimming lessons — help me remember 

not only to run my plans by You, but also 

to come to You before I start the planning 

process. You know my future. Set me on 

the path that leads to Your Way, Your 

Truth, and the Life You give. Thank You for 

the many blessings and opportunities You 

give me to serve You. I commit all my plans 

to You. Establish Your plan in my life. 

I pray this in Your precious name. Amen. 

Commit
 your work to the
 Lord, and your
 plans will be
 established.
 Proverbs 16:3

Spotlight on Mai 
If it weren’t for her mother-in-law, 
Mai would not know how much Jesus 
loves her. After her mother-in-law 
invited her to an LWML Young Women 
Retreat, Mai became more and more 
involved in LWML — and was baptized!

Coming from a Shamanism background, sharing her Christian faith 

is not always easy for her, but she will not let Satan knock her down. 

She uses whatever skills she has to help LWML grow to reach our 

100 year anniversary. She is happy to help in any way she can!

Tucking her kids in bed and praying before they sleep give her joy. 

It’s like butterflies in her stomach knowing how good God 
is! It’s a joy that cannot be exchanged for money or gold.

Attending the 2013 Pittsburgh LWML Convention was a time 

of joyful amazement — the momentum, the purple ladies, the 

fellowship, the LWML store and, especially, learning how mite 

offerings are collected and given to mission grants.

Mai wants to share her love of Christ with unchurched people, but 

she realizes it takes time and patience to see those seeds grow. 

Knowing Christ and having a relationship with Him is the main 

ingredient in her life, the joyful ingredient she wants others to have!
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